
Skyline College
Ceramics Club

Agenda
Saturday, October 15, 2011

Ceramics Room 1-1103
10 – 11 am

Time

Call to order 1 min Set Quorum
Introductions

SOCC meeting recap Stephanie 5 min Stephanie
Dues Treasurer 2 min Please give your $5 dues to Jeanette
Empty Bowls Project All 30 min 1. Need to get volunteers for the event

2. The artwork for drawing can be put in kiln
room, need donations of vases for flowers-these
can be part of the drawing

3. Soup confirmed-order and price review
amounts

4. Things we need: soda (club will get half and
other half from SOCC, flowers-Victoria, raffle
tickets, salt and pepper, mints, napkins, other…

5. Cards/posters/selling tickets-thanks Erika
6. Entertainment line-up: Voice students, Dance

Club, Jazz Trio, Gabby, Sparkpoint, art
drawing, Zan MC.

7. Capuchino High has 35 bowls to add, Tiffany
will bring flyers and tickets to them on
Monday.

8. Need to bring the rest of the soup bowls
upstairs to the showcase.

9. Advertising-can email flyer and press blurb out
to the group. Tiffany put our event on Empty
Bowls calendar, will put on our club page, and
will submit to Skyline Shines. Someone should
contact the school newspaper. Other advertising
ideas…

Photo, Sculpture, and
Ceramic Show

Advisor 5 min 1. Set-up on Monday November 7 and runs until
our sale

2. Need to select pedestal pieces-I’m not sure how
many I can select, but we can add some of our
pedestals for more pieces. Let me know if you
have something you would like to show.

3. Money to contribute to opening food etc.
Holiday Sale All 10 min 1. Dates set for Dec. 6th - 8th

2. Set-up on Monday afternoon-evening 4 –8 pm.
3. Flyer: Stephanie shot photos & is making it

Club funds Advisor 5 min 1. Visiting Artist ideas/timeline
2. SOCC funds approved-$500.00
3. Check for soup will be issued: $511.38
4. Empty Bowls Cards and posters: $98.86 cards

and posters $28.18
5. Approved hand-mixer last meeting, but haven’t

bought yet-can someone pick-up from Bed Bath
& Beyond



bought yet-can someone pick-up from Bed Bath
& Beyond

6. Other items for funding?
Announcements
Agendas items for next
meeting

  2 min David Kuraoka demo and lecture tomorrow at Ruby
Clay Studio-$35 www.rubysclaystudio.org

Leslies Ceramics Supply Open House Ceramic Festival
– Saturday, October 22, 2011, 7:30 am – 4:30 pm,
FREE ADMISSION


